Anticancer drug release from a mesoporous silica based nanophotocage regulated by either a one- or two-photon process.
An excellent mesoporous silica nanoparticle (MSN) based drug deliver system (DDS) was reported for regulated anticancer drug release upon the irradiation of either one- or two-photon excitation. In this system, the coumarin grafted on MSN acted as both the "phototrigger" for the drug release and fluorescence group for cell luminescence imaging. External light manipulations such as changing irradiation wavelength, intensity, and time can regulate the release of the anticancer drug precisely. Biological studies in vitro suggest that the drug carrier can effectively deliver the anticancer drug into intracellular environs and, hence, promote the drug action to kill the cancer cells upon irradiation. We envision that the good biocompatibility, cellular uptake property, and efficient photoregulated drug release will be of great benefit to future controlled release in vivo biomedical applications.